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CaseTransfering Industries, Committee Votes They Introduced Bedaux to Windsors 'Judgment Goe*? to
Is Denied Blanton Advises U. S. ............................. ' '

At Abilene Court
AniI.ENK, Nov. 82.— A.plea of 

privilejre was heard Saturday by 
Judite W. R. Chapman in 104th 
diitriet court in r $100,000 libel 
suit brought by former (V>n- 
KrMisman Thomas h. Blanton 
ayainst the Dallas News.

An earlier case heard here in 
which a plea of privilege derision 
Was granted the dofendnnts, was 
that of Blanton airstnst Itep. 
Clyde L. Garrett and J. W. Cock- 
rill. The hearinir ran 11 days. It | 
was before a jury in 42nd district 
court.

That Saturday required scarce
ly more than two hours. Judire . 
('hspman denl«-d the defense plea j 
of privileire request, which would I 
have sent the cam- to Dallas coun
ty for trial en its merits, and | 
heard a notice of appeal.

Blanton was a.«sisted by his son. 
Bill Blanton, in the hearing. Rep- 
reseiitinir the defense were J . C. 
Muso of Dallas and Carl Springer 
of Eastland.

Lena than an hour was needed 
for presentation of (vidence, and 
little mora than an hour was neces. 
sary for arcunients. Attorneys' 
clashes which marked the course 
of the earlier hearinfc wen- not 
dnpHcated.

Funeral Held For

Slated Next Week
Five meetings for the election 

of committeemen to serve in the 
ly.'lH farm and ranue program 
will be held next week, County 
-Airent Elmo V. Cook announced 
Monday.

The nieetinirs, dates to b«' an
nounced later, will be at Riinirer. 

I Cisi'o, Carbon, Gorman and Risini; 
j Star, the axr nt stated. Commit- 
I teemen for this year's program

consulted by A(ten' 
plans for the 1938

Individual wealth would b«- limit
ed to $500,00$ and the (tovern- 
nient would control all railroad 
factories, hanks, insurance com 
parlies, utilities and natural re- 
liources if John Vesecky, above, 
now head of the National Farmers 
Union, had hL way. Ve.«icky. of 
.Salina, Kan., wa.< elected at an 
Oklahoma City convention whii-h 
overwhelminirly approved a rev 
olution callinir for nationalisation 

of industry.

are beine 
Cook upon 
elections.

I’lans for the meetintr will in- 
I elude talks on peanut (rrudini; and 
‘ peanut harvestinif.
' Committeemen named at the 

elections next week on Dec. 13 
and 14 will attend a district meet
ing at Brownwood for explana
tion of the new farm and ranire 
program. County airents and as- 
si. t̂unt in axriculturt.' con.^ervu- 
tion also will attend.

m90 Loans Asked 

In F.S.A. Distnet

Ed Graham, Former'Masonic Program

Eastland Resident I Grand Lodge
Meet Is ReceivedFuneral services for Ed Gra

ham, former resident of Eastland, 
who died Friday ni|rht at Gra
ham. were eonnucted Sunday a f
ternoon at the family home.

The body was shipped after the 
service to Co/feyville, Kan., fur 
burial at 2:30 p. m. Tueiulay.

.Mr. Graham was manager of 
the Mook Oil company at Eastland 
until his departure with Mrs. Gra
ham two years a$o.

Survivors include his wife and 
three chidiren, Mrs. Georire Mc
Kinney of Dallas, Floyd Graham 
of Coffeyvilla, and Mrs. Loyd 
Foster of Hennsylvania.

Amonir friends from Eastland 
attending the funeral were Mrs. 
C. W. Hoffmann, Mrs. Tom John
son. Mr. and Mrs. Geunte Cross. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Miller and 
dauirhter, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Rdsa Cook, 
Mrs. L. A. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Harris, Mrs. Goorire Uro|(don 
Mrs. I. J . Killouirh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde McBec, Mrs. lola Mitchell, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Sikes, Mrs. E. 
R. Townsend, Mrs. Anna Town
send, Mra. Maggie Dulin and Ma 
bel Hart. <

Districi No. 11 headquarters of 
the Farm Security Administration 
has received 90 applications for 
19.'i8 loans which njnrreicate $3f>,- 
770.17, Ixmise Johnston, secre
tary, stated Saturday at Ea.«tlund. 

I Applications for loans were 
from Callahan, .Scurry, Nolan, 

' Mitchell, Erath, Comanche, East- 
I land. Bosque. Taylor, Fisher. Ham- 
j ilton counties, it was stated.
I A total of $330,000 has been 
i allocaterl for loaning in the dis- 
triA for The year.

Applications from Hood, Somer- 
I veil, Jones, Browm and Coleman 
I counties had not been received.
I In Ea.rtland county one check 

for the new year has been receiv- 
.  . .led  by the County Rural Superviv

mumcationof the (.rand Ijodge of .Approximate-
fexas of the A. E  a. A. M.. tc b.

expe-cted to receive 200 loan.s this 
year.

Types of loans include money 
I for crop operation, purchase of 

„ I capital goods and subsistence.

Mrs. Ollie Davis

Egypt’s Next
“Cleopatra”!

I Judirment of $.3,700.50 was giv- 
I en Friday by the Falo Finto dis 
i trict court (or Mrs. Ollie Davis in 
a suit against the Southern Under
writers Insurance company of 
Houston.

Mrs. Davis is the widow of Dav
id A. Davis, who died after an ac- 

: cident when s truck with a load 
of casing was going through an 

I underpass February 24 last year 
I in Dallas county. Davis, an em- 
• ploye of the Oil Field Transpor- 
I tation company of Ranger and s 
I resident of Ranger with Mrs. Dav- 
I is, was going to Arp with the loud 

when the accident occurred.
Allen D. Dabney of Ka-tland 

was one of the attorneys for .Mrs. 
Davis.

What might have been a pleasant reunion had the Duke and Diiche.'s 
of Wirid.-or come to America as plsnned, was an uneventful huiiie- 
coming for Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rixiger.', picture.! on arrival in 
New York for th» ir aniiunl visit to .Americn. It was the Roger, who 
made their villa at Cannes the haven of Wallis Simpson after her 
flight from England prior to King Edwai-d's abdication. I.atcr thej 
introduced the Windsors to Charles He.iaux, whose ci'nnection with 

the proposed American tour le.l to its cancellation.

Peanut Warehouse 
Open Twice Weekly

Announcement was nufU today 
by Dick Weeken, manager of the 
Hanift̂ r Bondeil Warehouse, that 
in the futun* peanuts will b«* pur- 
rhaM‘d on Tuesday and Friday 
only.

The decision to have the ware- ' 
h<.Uj*»* open only two days in the 
Week was reached because peanuts 
are now coming in sJow’ly and the 
bu$iine.<sa can be handled on this 
basis.

An outline of the advance prr 
gram of tht (Vntonnial Tom

Unified Efforts for 
Projects Is Urged

Correlation of efforts to ae- 
cure funds for water con«‘rvution 
and inigatinn projects in the 
state ia an aim of the Texas Wa- 
terahed association, according to 
Frank Sparks, Eastland, who at 
tended a recent meeting of the 
organization at Austin.

Sparks, chairman of the board 
of the Leon River Flood Control 
District, also recently attended a 
public hearing on the Texas Braz
os River Watershed at Waco. U 
8. Army engineers conducted the 
meeting.

Attending the Austin meeting. 
Sparks said, were representatives 

m or officials of proposed con 
ation projects in the state.•Tmrvi

t f  ouths Participate 
In Kemper Football

Clyde Garrett and Gilbert 
Clark of Eastland are participat
ing In football activity at Kemp-

Military school dt Boonville. 
Mo., aesording to an announce
ment received Monday from the 
school.

Garrett, who plays at fullback. 
ha.s been handicapped by injuries, 
but ia a reliable player, the an
nouncement stated. Clark plays at 
right end on the “B” team.

Eastland Girl Is
Aiding In Survey

DENTON, Texas, Nov. 23. - -  
Miss Joyes Newman of Eastland 
la assisting in a survey of the cost 
of an average college wardrobe 
under the supervision of Mias 
Gladys McGill, associate professor 
of home economics at Texas State 
College for Women.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Newman, Miss Newman 
will aid in compiling accurate fig
ures on clothing expenses and the 

Vtnal analysis will Include a com
parison of apparel costs at uni- 
Xorm and non-uniform achoola.

h -id ir Waco tbf istter part i 
this u.imth, hx- been receiv. .t 
here.

The program is outlined 
follow - :

Tue*d.iv, N.ivenibi-r 80th, 7 1.’ !) 
p. m.. Conferring of the M.i.t.-'' 
Degn-e.

We Ines.lsy, Deceml)'-t 1st, 9;(̂ il 
a. m.. Opening I rograin of Ih- 
■M. W. Grand Lodge of Texn.-., A. 
F. ft A. .M.

At 2:30 p. m., th.- hig Re.-ep-

f :

Note Suit U Filed 
By Gorman Bankers
Suit against Carbon Peanut 

com|>any, Inc., alleging non-pay- 
, _ ,, meat of a portion of a $17,973

tion and Presentation of Grand j ^.s been filed in 91.t dis
trict court by the First National

SANTA AND REINDEER 
DUE NEXT MONDAY ON 

SQUARE AT EASTLAND

PEAMIT CO-OP 
SUCCESS SAYS 
nSPRESIDEXT

B.-autv as ilar-iling a.' ■■'l.-opiitria 
will reign .xgain in Eg.vpt wren 
Farida Zulficar, ab. . , IT-y .i- 
old daughter of an .Al.xan.iria 
Jude. becom.‘s <|u.' -n by marriut 
to young King Farouk on January 
20, 1938. A lo\ 1 niat.-h in which 
hi- minist.-rs have hud no hand, 
the betrothal i.- popular «-ith 1-a- 

rouk’s 'ubjtwu.

Arrangements for a visit of 
.tanta Claus and two of hi* rein
deers at E rtland on the square 
were made M.indny morning at a 
meeting of the merchant’s divi.-ion 
of the rhnmb»-r of Commerce in 
the C. of C. office.

Time for Santa’s visit wa» fixed 
at 3;.30 Monday, Nov. 29. To ac-

The Monday appe-arance of 
Santa L being arrangi-.l through 
cooperation of Eastland mer
chants with the Worth Amuse
ment Enterprises of Dallas.

Not only will ?anta be in East- 
land next Monday but he will 
make appearances each Saturday 
after Nov. 29 until Christmas, it

Masters,
At f>:30 p. m., a free dinner will 

tie serve.l at Cotton Palace Park 
to all .Master Ma-ons.

.At 7 :30 p. ni., the niammouth 
Tub.di-au. “ 100 Years of Free 
Masonry in Texas” in the Cotton 
Palace Coliseum. This mammouth 
program will be most int.Testinr 
and entertaining.

Thursday, December 2nd. 9:00 
a. m., el. ction officers in Gi-uml
l. .>dg.> Temple.

Friday, D.-cember 3r.l, 9:00 a. i
m. , tn.stallation officers. ! 

All Mu.sfcr M:.,son. de.-iring to i
attend the Cotton Palace I’rogniin 
and dinner mu.st notify the Waco 
Committee, through their .Secre
tary by November 24th. j

Sp<-cial voting tickets will he 
uso.i this year and all Masters. 
Wardens an.l Past .Masters must 
regi.ster with the Cr..dcntials

Bank of Gorman.
The petition states that $8,- 

488.70 is due on the note and 
I that the court foreclose various 
] d.-ed of trust liens and chattel 
I mortgage liens executed to secure 
the loan and that the property be 

I s.1.11 to satisfy the sum allegedly 
due.

eompiiny Santa will be his two has also been decided, 
reindeers who will pull a golden ] Other Christmas plans being 
sleigh and eight lifesiie story | arranged by Eastland men hanLs 
book characters. Three thousand includes stringing of hiJiday 
sticks of stick candy will be dis- lights from stores over streets and 
trihiited by Santa Claus. 'erection of trees on store fionts.

West Offset to Hickok Elllenburger 
Producer Rigged Up by Lone Star

Objective of the 5?outhwe.'«t»*rn 
Peanut Grower* aj$v>ciation, jM-g- 
jring of prices, has been ohtainefl 
and work this m*aeon is viewed aa 
highly sati>:factory. W. B. .'̂ tanr 
of CiscOs president, declared Sat
urday at Kastland.

The Southwestern Peanut Grow
ers aasociation ia on«‘ of three
organixationa of its kind in thej to a football game in Fort Worth 
United State* fornvMi thi

Automobile Stolen 

During Grid Game
Reports were received in Rang

er today that a n.-w automobile, 
b.-longing to B. C. McDonald, in 
which a party from Rr.rg.-r went

year.
The associations in addition to 
the Southwestern group are the 
Virgnia-Carolina and the GKA 
aouthea.*tern states of Georgia, 
Florida and Alabairui). Territory 
of the Southwestern P.-anut Grow
ers association is Texa*. Okla
homa and .Arkansas.

Saturday, had be.-n »t ilen du;-ini.' 
the game.

In the automobile, which had 
h.-en 'ocked uimii arrival in Fort 
Worth,’ were two -.uitca.-.' b. lon;-- 
ing to McDonald, which contained 
a quantity of clothing.

The theft was cepoiteJ to the 
I Fort Worth polio.- department,

Road Improvement 
Project Approved

Committee and receive official

Work will begin Monday on a 
$17.0fl9.10 works progress adinin- 
i.stration road improvement proj- 

, eet in the precinct of County 
I (Commissioner Arch Bint, County 
! Kngineer A. F. Tsylor announced 
T iie.sday.

I The propect is for improvement 
I of 4.6 miles of the Dothan-Bluff

I.one Star Gas company's No. 1 
M. Thomas, 1,340-foot west offset 
to Hickok Producing ft Develop
ment company No. 1 Van Parmei, 

1 1,0Q0-barrvl Ellenberger producer 
ibout eight miles northwest of 
Ci.-ico, wa.* being rigged up this 
weck-eml.

Location is 660 feet west of (he 
e?«t line. 668 feet south of the 
north line, S. P. R. R. companj 
suixey. southeast quartei sect-on 
478. The Thomas 160 acres ad
joins to the west the Van Parmer 
land.

I Branch road. The Improvements, Loo® Star’s well marks the
v.iting tickets. If you arc a Reprej cutting rock hills, sovond initiated following the
sentatij-e of your Lodg.>, you mu.st, completion of the Van Parmer,
have an official proxy. If Master i the ' H'e^ok has already started work
and Wa'.lens of a Lodge arc P'’®"- Dothan and Cottonwood road and on a well a mile and a half south
lit, proxies ore unnecessary. | Callahan county line. | ®“st of its prclucer.

T. M. Goi'dan of Cisco will be ' Holding interest in the same 
project superintendent, and S. B. ( area was G. D. Chastain et al No 
Cox, also of Cisco, the timekeep- ■ 1 Bob Weddington, three and onc
er. A total of 121 men will be half miles north of Cisco and

lime formation at 2,902-3,065 
feet. Inner string was set at 2 - 
870 feet.

About two and one-half milet, 
ea.st of Desdemonu, Eastland coun-

The GF.A and Southwe.stern a *-! hut the car has not been r»cov- 
sociations art credit,.!, with th.- ' i red.
cooperation of the marketing di- f  McDonald wa.s in Ranger on 
vision of the Ih-partment of .Agri-{hu*iness and had taken a party of 
culture, to have increased incom.- friend- to Fort Worth to -.-e the 
by $18,000,000 to 2.50.000 grow-- c. U.-Rice football game, 
ers. Cost of inm-asing the income -------------------- ------
was ii,.5oo.ooo which will be se- Taylot Named

Eastland, Olden 

Citizens’ Sister 
Buried at Byers

Funeral servues for Mrs. .‘lusie 
Viet.iria Harbin, 81, sister of Mrs. 
M. J . Harbin of Eastland and H. 
G. Ellison of Old.-n, who died on 
Fii.lay afternoon when her h.ime 
w.i destroyed by fire half a mile 
northwest of Byer=, were con- 
duit -d Satunlay afternoon at the 
FI Baptist church in Byers.

Rev. Ge.irge Thompson, pastor 
of the Byers Baptist church, coi»- 
duct.-d the service for Mrs. Har
bin. who had lived south of East- 
land from 18fc:i t. 1907, wh.-n she 
moved to Byers.

Other relative- of .Mr* Harbin 
in this section includ. D. H. Hi -- 
bin of Flatwood, J . V. Harbin of 
Flatwood, K. A. Harbin of East- 
lan.l. nephews, who attended the 
service: Wiley Harbin of hlast-
land. unable to attend, alao a 
nephew. Alao attending wer  ̂
Ml'S -M. J . Harbin of Ê a.stland, Z. 
.Armstrong of Clovis, N. M.. Mrs. 
Wiley Harbin of Eastland and 
-Mrs. J . V. Harbin of Flatwood.

Mr*. Harbin was the widow of 
T. F. Harbin, who died Dec. 24, 
19.36. Charles Harbin of Byers, 
O. D. Harbin of Byers, Mrs. Wil- 
lian Senter of By.-ra and .Mra. H. 
1.. .Spann of Wichita Falls are 
chilrdt-n. Two children, a son and 
di ■ ‘j-hter, preceded her in death.

The octogenarian came to East- 
land county in 18-3 from Geor
gia. In 1907 ihe moved to Byera. 
Shi Was alone in th. h»uae when 
ll;- fire of unknown origin broke 
out Presumably she made an ef
fort to fight th.' flames and in ao 
doing failed to save her life. Her 
b<Kly was found on the front 
porch of her home.

Removal of Duck 

Blinds at Season 

End Is Requested
Cooperation of duck hunters 

who have or will build blinds at 
Laki- Ringling wa.* asked Tuesday 
by Ea.«tland city officials.

A -spokesman for the city com- 
m'--ion stated "Hunterf .''o w l- 
come to build duck blind-- at Lake 
Ringling but members want to aak 
that they be removed at close of 
the season.”

The officials explained that the 
city the past summer had bnisb 
n-moved and the bed of the lake 
cleaned, and it was the d.'sire the 
banks and the water of the lake 
remain in a clean condition.

The duck season open* Nov. 27 
and end* Dec. 26. Bag limit on 
duck* is 10 a day.

On “All-District’cured from a $130,000,000 fund 1 
represi-nting 30 per cent of im- 

ty, but also in Erath county, the |>ort duties. The »um was approv- 
Arnold Oil company was drilling ed by Congrees after the U. S. Taylor, Eastland Maverick
on No. 1 McMillen, 1,700 feet west .Supreme Court invalidated the ,funr,l, i* named by JNck Sweeney, 
of the Hickey completion, at 3,000 proce.**ing taxes. I Hreckenridge si»orts writes, on one
feet. I .Starr staled growers in the ! mason's first mythical "all

Christmas Party 
Plans Discussed

Secretaries are urged to send in 
list of all thom. .i.'.'iring to attend, 
showing each Brother’* title, in
cluding the Official Representa
tive, if Master and Wardens can
not attend or won’t vote.

Gallagher-Lawson et al No. I Southwestern assoeviation terri- 
Terry in the area of the old Des- tor>' were faced with a 50 to 55 
deinona activity and projected as cents a bushel price prior to or- 
B 5,500-foot test, continued to ganization. Price paid by the as- 
umlerream 6 5-8 inch casing at sociation wa* 98 cent* a bushel 
4,445 feet. It is in Comanche coun- and 87 cents a bushel. The as- 
ty. ! rociation price was followed by

Also in Comanche county, nca. ' tonimercial buyers, he stated.
Sipe Springs, Dobb* No. 1 Hodges 
was drilling' below 2,000 feet to
ward the Marble Falls lime. If 
this formation fails, it was stated, 
operators may deepen to the Ei- 
lenberger found productive by the

Sister, Brother 
Reunion After 

45-Year Period

, Hickok company Eastland county 
employed for three months. Man ' about four and a half miles south- ^|| northwe.st of Cisco, 
hours involved in the project is I east of the Hickok, which was un-  ̂ James D. Kittrell No. 1 Mrs. U 

The project is in precinct, derstood to be drilling ahead a f- ,B  Reynolds heirs, 8 1-2 mde-"29,.376.
four.

Civil Cases Set
In County Court

Two cases have been set for 
trial by County Judge W. S. Ad- 

■ ■ ■ ■ amson for the week beginning on
Mrs. W. H. Winnegray and Dr. Monday, Dec. IS. Petit jurors for 

Ben Griffith, Vincennes, Ind., the week will be summoned, 
brother and sister, were reunited j The cases arc Star Finance cor- 
for th<’ first time in 45 years last poration ag.-iinst C. F. Kimbrough 
week at her home in Olden. ' Hanover Fire Insurance com- 

Mrs. Winnegray left with her puny against the M. K. ft T. Kail- 
husband from Paducah, Ky., 45 road company, 
years ago. In the years follow
ing her departure she and h e r  
brother thought the other dead.
His practice as a physician had 
taken him to Indiana. She is over 
65 and Dr. Griffith over 75. ' W. P. Leslie, chief justice of the

Through a descendant at Wax- Eleventh Court of Civil Api>oals, 
ahachie, Texa.s, in contact with discussed origination of T^ank.— 
Paducah, Ky., friends recently, giving and enumerated things for 
Mrs. Winnegray le a rn t her brn- whi.'i citizens might be thankful 
ther lived at Vincennes. Corres- ,'this year, at a meeting of the Ro- 
pondeiice and the visit followed. Itary club Monday at the Connel- 

Others who joined the reunion lee Hotel, 
group at Olden were Mrs. J . S . : Carl Springer, president, pre- 
Ixi-wry of Eastland and Mra. John sided.
Watson of Olden, daughters of 1 A song period with music by 
Mrs. Winnegray, and Mra. Grif-|Mist Clara June Kimble, club pi- 
fith, wife of Dr. Griffith,

, Thanksgriving Talk 
Given by Justice

ter topping Caddo lime at 3,307 
feet to a total depth of 8,350 feet. 
Drilling to the Ellenberger lime 
as found in the Hickok is viewed 
as probable.

Spudded during the week was 4. 
D. ^ckelman No. 1 C. Murphy, 
H. ft T. C. R. R. company survey, 
.section 114, block 3, about one 
and one-half miles south of Nim
rod and about 10 miles west of 
Rising Star, Eastland County. It 
is a 500-foot test.

After having a slight show of 
oil at 2,040 feet, States Oil Cor
poration at 2,065 feet was driU- 
ing in shale in the deepening of 
No. 9 G. T. Parmck, nliout seven 
miles north of

southeast of Eastland, 
below 963 feet.

was fishing

Old Clothes For 
Needy Requested

The Chamber of Commerce of 
Eastland Satur.lay again remind
ed citizens that old clothes may 
b* brought to its offico for distri
bution to the nce<ly by local or
ganizations.

Secretary H. J .  Tanner stated 
that several ferions had BtTea<ly 

Eastland, section | responded to a previous announce-

ection of Taylor: "Another big 
Httl* man. Taylor’s play was a 

I little erratic, but he had more 
' fight per square inch of his body 
than any other lineman seen here 

! this year. His favorite spot was 
Pointing to a communication j,, enemy’s b.nckfield. Other 

from Roy E. Parrish, manager of ' outstanding guards, who were 
the GFA, Camilla. Ga., Starr ex- ■ .‘aimost-but - not - quite” w e r e  
plaineii that although oin-ration of Mahan of Breckenrdige.
the Southwestern was not on a j^eith of Stephenville and Latch 
large scale as the GF.V the objec- Cisco.
five attained by both was the J Other* picked on the all-district 
same—maintenance of higher j ,.pre Cecil Voss, Sweetwater, end;
prices for peanut*. 'Roland McAdams, Abilene, end;

The Southwestern buying sea- j  gimmons, Sweetwater. Uck-
son is believed practically »'’®r. |ie; Arnold Johnson, Stephenville, 
Approximately 60 tons have I*®®" I tackle; Dub Sibley, Abilene, 
purchased at warehouses in Rang-1 .’ ijiju s Virden, Abilene,
er, Brownwood and Rising i t̂ar. : j^^jj Webster, Sweetwat-
Number of membtera is 150. | quarterback; Derace Moser,

The GFA association bought | stephenville, halfback; Jack Ho- 
approximatcly^ 30,000 tons from' . . . .  . - j
approximately’ 5.000 members at 
last reports. It mainuined 69 
wareVou.ses in 48 towns.

The organizations will function 
again next yo«r. it is stated, 
i'rices the associations pay wa*

“ ".rSl*':;; Under Advisement

Plans for their annual Christ
mas party to be given Dec. $, 
were discu.*sed recently at a meet
ing of the Flatwood Home Dem- 

SwVeney commented on his sel- onstration club at the home of 
• ■ Mra. C. A. Webb.

district” teams.

A report of the year’s work wa« 
given and Mias Ruth Ramey, the 
county home demonstration ag
ent. aided in completing ■work to 
be given to the bedroom and gar
den domon.«trator*.

Luncheon was served te the fol- 
loa-ing visitors: Mmes. J . E. Ram
sey, M. H. Byrd. M. A. Justice, 
Miss Ramey, and the following 
members: Mmes. D. E. Webb, A. 
C. Justice, J .  S. Turner, M. L. 
Foster, M. W. Grieger, J . H. Pitt
man, H. E. Wilson, T. E. Robert
son. C. A. Webb and W. F. Ar- 
nold.

gan, Breckenridge, halfback, and 
Bill Ram-scy, Breckenridge, full- 

I back. I

D. CX, of organization o ff 
ficials of the marketing division' 
of the agriculture department, 
shellers and other* interestr'd.

Issuance High at
Assessor’s Office

acConijianied him to Olden.

well will be drilled ahead as to 
original plans, it was also report
ed.

In Erath county, about three 
miles southeast of the Hickey et al 
Desdemona extension well, the 

whu ' anist, preceded the opening of the Southwest Production company

7, block 4, H. A T. C. R. R. sur-j ment and brought old clothes. ' O l d c n  H u n l C r  I v l l l s  
vey. The show ■was in a sand.

In Callahan county, it was re* 
ported, ihowing of O’l in linicy 
formation at 1,661-91 feet in the 
PhilliiM Petroleum oomnany No. I
Cozart, 4.000-foot test, has been Approximately 148 poll tax re
tested for five barrels dail>. Thc|ceipts for 1938 voting have been

' isfurd to date, it was reported on 
Tuesday from the office of the 
county tax aa»e»K)r-coIector, C.
H. (FBrien.

nc« in ahead of the same

Damage Suit Taken 

Under Advisement 

By Judge Adamson

Dairy Short Meet
Set For Dec. 6-9

E. R. Eudaly, extension service 
dairy hui(bandman, has advised 
County Agent Elmo V. Cook that 
the annual dairy short course 
sponsored by the service has been 
set D»-c. 6-9, at Texas A. ft M. 
College, at College Station.

NAMF.D EXECUTRIX 
Mrs. Alice .Tones has been ap

pointed by County Judge W. S. 
Adamson as executrix of the es
tate of W. J. Jones, who died re- 

Verdict is expected this week' cently in the Alameda communi- 
_  ,  -a r*  •! I t  . *  _  I in the damage suit of C. M. Me- ty.Buck While Hunting | Clcllaild against the M. K. ft T. ' Mrs. Jones also was named ad-

------  I Railroad company, which County ministratrix of the estate of Mrs.
Word was received here today | jgdge W. S. Adamson took under L. C. Odle due to the death of

that Curley Baker of Olden, who advisement Monday. It was a her husband who formerly was
went to South Texas at the open- non-jury case. _ : administrator of the estate.
ing of the deer hunting season,; McClelland alleges three of h i * ----------------------^
had killed a large buck while on  ̂rattle died as the result of eating MAKES BOND
his trip. I Johnson grass on the company’* . Bill Johnson of Rising Star.

Eastland (bounty hunters who' right-of-way and th* damage was charged in Justice court at 
have been on deer hunt* thU year | $190. He live* northwest of Cu- land with alleged apeedii^ 
have hM rtcuptiofiaHy frtid luck j co. ! reckleaa dnving. Km  mad^ $*W

meeting.

period last year, it was stated, be-! and a Urge nom'bet bucks have! b . K. Scott, Cisco, h  a tto w y  i ^ d  in euch curt, Dcpiily 
cause 19$8 ia a year of aUte eU c-' been brought back to the county for plaintiff, ami Milburn McCar-' Tug J.nderwood reporteU 

* wa* to (hoot with 100 quarta ationa. Iby th* bunten. Eaatlaud, for th# raiiraad. dajr,

f
Tuca-
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at 80.S West Moss street in Kaet- 
land. Mrs, Wilkin.<on and her sis
ter, Mrs. Pohle, are at the same 
address.

Carbon Man Moves 
To Eastland Home

W. r. Wilkin.son, formerly agent 
of the railroad station at Carbon 
has retired and ia making his home Try Our Want Ads!

MAKE YOUR 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING, EASY!

Begin now to do your Chriatmas Shopping . . . Use 

our LAY-AWAY PLAN! . . .  A annall down pay

ment will hold any item for you!

5c - 10c - 25c STORE 

West Side Square Eastland

Employment In 
Texas Is Above 

October Last Year
AUSTIN, Te*. —  Employment 

and payrolla in Texas during Oc
tober were well above the corres
ponding month last year, but em
ployment declined a fraction of 
one per cent from September 
while payrolls remained unchang
ed. the University of Texas bu
reau of Business Research haa an
nounced.

Reports from more than 1,700 
Texas establishments gave a total 
of nearly 89,000 workers in these 
plants during October, an in
crease of 7.5 per cent over the 
like month last ysar, but a de- 

I dine of .7 per cent from the pre- 
I ceding month. Total weekly pa/- 
I rolls of these firms. $2,262,371, 

were up 18 per cent from a year 
age but there was no change from 

I the month before.
‘ Cities in which the percentage 
I gains in both employment and 
I payrolls over both the month be- 
' fore and October last year were 
above the state average were; 
.Abilene, Amarillo, Beaumont, 
Dallas. Fort Worth. Houston and 
Wichita Falls.

Industries whose percentage in
crease in employment and pay- 

' rolls were above the state average 
during the comparable periods 
were: chemicals, cotton oil mills, 
meat packing and business and 

; personal service.

Homed Frogs Not | Rex Beach Novel 
Natives of Texas! b Ne w a Movie

DALLAS. —  The homed frog, 
scampering along through rocks 
and cacti, is accepted by moat 
Texans as a native of the Lone 
Star State. But William S. Kin- 
chloe of Washington recently told 
a woman's club here that the 
reptile was brought to Texas from 
Mexico to rid a farm of ants.

Dr. Gideon Linecum, great 
' grandfather of Kinchloe, owned 
I some land in Texas and red ants 

were about to take the place, 
Kinchloe said. Dr. Linecum while 
on a medical and botanical expe
dition into central Mexico, saw the 
horned toads devouring ants and 
other crawling insects.

“TTie doctor gathered hundreds 
of the hardy toads and brought 
them back to Texas,” Kinchloe 
.said. “It not only solved his ant 
problem but those of surrounding 
landowners, because the toads be
gan multiplying and soon scatter
ed in all directions."

Hog Raising Has 

Returned to Dalhart
DAT.HART, Texas— After n 

lapse of five years, hog raising 
ha-s returned in earnest to the 

I Dalhart area.
I Prominent Dalhart county stock 
I farmers have proved that grain 
j sorghunw, almost a sure crop in 
' this area, will fatten hogs as well 
as com in this climate.

Introduction of 60-day maise 
enabled farmers to wait until 
summer was well underway for 

' favorable plainting moisture, if 
I necessary, and complete their har- 
jvest before the first frost, usual-

Tech Judging Team 

To Bid For Honors

"The Barrier,” one of the most 
popular novels ever written by the 
ma.ster of outdoor fiction, Rex 

I Beach, has been made into a mo- 
' tion picture by Producer Harry

I Sherman.
It took seven long years of 

negotiations before Sherman could 
g«>t the screen rights to the book,

I which he considers the best ma
terial for an outdoor film that 
Beach has ever turned out.

I “The Barrier,” which shows 
at the Connellee Theatre, is the 
story of a romance between a 

■ West Point graduate on duty in 
I Alaska (James Ellison) and a 
young Alaskan girl, (Jean Park
er), who ia believed to be half 
Indian. An absorbing photoplay 
lies in the way the two overcome 
the obstacle of mixed blood, and 
work out their happiness togeth
er.

i In the cast of “The Barrier” 
aie Leo Carrillo, Jean Parker, 

I James Ellison, Otto Kruger. Rob
ert Barrat. Andy Clyde and .Sara 

|Haden. The film was directed by 
Lea Selander.

LUBBOCK. T«x.-«—Making a bid 
for world honors in-livestock judg
ing. the Texas Technological Col
lege team which won first place 
at Kansas City in October wiil 
compete in the International Live
stock show at Chicago Nov. 27.

Members of the team are Lewis 
Dunlap, Spur; Clifton Cole, Lub
bock; Walter Coulson, Amherst; 
Dean Harman, Tulia; G. C. Shear
er. Tulia, and M. J .  Williams, Maa- 
dow.

The international contest. 
Coach Ray C. Mowery says, will 
include judging of breeding and 
fat rattle, sheep, and hogs, and 
breeding draft horses.

Livestock Tick 
Eradication Project 

Continues In Texas

ly late in October. Other grain 
sorghums mature almost as fast.

Until five years ago. when feed 
conditions forced fanners to re
duce the number of hogs produc
ed each year in this araa, stock 
buyers were paying approximate
ly $760,000 annually for hogs pro
duced in the Dalhart trade terri
tory.

CAPE COD

‘TURKEY’
Dipping into brown swells that champed 

hungrily at the frosted strakes of his dory, the 
Cape Codder crouched to his cold work with 
wet, streaming lines till a catch of fish had been 
made. Good cod was his Thanksgiving “turkey.” 
With dull skies sinking heavily upon him and the 
first ghostly shafts of a nor'easter hissing from a 
smoky horizon, he would lift his crinkled eyes 
shoreward, thankful for the fish that meant 
both food and feast.

Sometimes, it seems, we come by our bless
ings too easily. We take the gifts a more progres
sive civilization has brought us with a com
placency that robs us of deeper thrills. And the 
thrills are there, with but a slight exercise of im
agination.

Try a slow exploration through the advertis
ing in this newspaper. Behind each advctrisc- 
ment is a story. Behind each story is a service or 
a product that may mean pleasanter living for 
you. Behind it all is the stirring life of the world 
in action-f or here the producers of the world are 
offering you their wares.

AUSTIN.— The Li'entock Sani
tary CommiMion of Texas in con
junction with the Bureau of Ani
mal Industry conducted activities 
for the prevention and eradication 
of the fever caro’init 
counties in Texas for the month of 
October.

23 whole and parts of 4 other 
counties are engaged in lystemat- 
ic tick eradication work.

24 whole and parta of one coun
ty are releaaed from both Federal 
and State quarantine but still con
tain a small»number of quarantine 
herds that are being systematical-,

,ly treated. I
The remaining 29 counties and 

part of one are alao released from 
quarantine but are counties m 
which inspections or dippings ot 

[both are done in accordance with 
' State or Federal requirementa. 

139,671 herds and 2.011.915 cat
tle, horses, mules, jacks and jen- 
neta were dipped or inspected.

106 herds and 349 livestock 
were upon inspection found to be 
infested with the fever tick.
36.373 herds and 437,145 live
stock are bring held for further 
systematic treatment.

Try Our Want Ads!

NURSERY VISITORS
The Eastland nursery under the 

supervision of Mrs. Joe Stephen 
had several visitors the laat week. 
They were Mias Hoskin of Child 
Welfare Association in Austin; 
Mr. Francisco of the Emergency 
Education Department in Port 
Worth; Mias Lind, state supervisor 
of nursery school, San Antonio, 
who conducted a three day train
ing course on dietetics and ^ild 
psychology; Baldridge, supervisor 
of San Angelo district; Miss Glov
er, supervisor of Brownwood nurs
ery and Mra Hancock of the Cole
man nursery.

rSwka

COLDS
hi t  dafE

FEVER
I L io td , TaMtU f in t  day
I Salva, N«m  Drâ a HtadarW, M niiiaUa 
I Try **Rab<ll/ TlMB**-WarU'« Bm I Uaiaiaat

Hamner 
Undertaking Co. 

Phone*
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Livslock Survey 

To Be Conducted 

In Eastland Area
Postmaster Frank A. Jones 

states Thursday that another nl 
the semi-annual livestock suiA'eys 
made the past aeversl year., 
through the cooperati.>n of the 
Post Office Department with the 
D-|iartment of Aq)ici'lti.re ia 
scheduled for this coming Decem
ber 1.

Cards will, within the next few ' 
days, be distributeil in a limited 
number of rural delivery boxes on 
routes one and two out of East- 
land, upon which fanners may aup- 
ply the information required to 
make these surveys, and those 
receiving these questionaires are 
urged to fill them out promptly 
and return them to their mail 
boxes in order that the informa
tion may not be delayed in reach
ing the proper authorities.

Eastland county farmers and 
atockmen, Mr. Jones states, have 
nlwaya co.operated in this work 
and this is greatly appreciated by 
the Post Office Department, the 
Department of AgricultUre and 
postmasters.

The semi-annual livestock sur
veys have proven of inestimable 
value to intelligent farmers in 
planning future production and in 
marketing current supplies, it was 
explained.

$42.50 U Brought , 
By Romney Affair

A pie supper Friday night 
brought $42.50 in receipts to the 
Romney school.

LUMBER
SHINGLED. TIMBERS.

HOUSE BILLS
I

llffti gaalMy. r»a** yrteM- Rate* InKfc —  |
all 4*H«ery Mail ar wira lial al iU »a . ! 
V* vaaraatM  tW tra 4 *  a»4 raaat. |

New Way Lumber Co.
HOUSTON, TEXAS

■  P l l  I
TO D AY-SATURD AY

L O V E  A T  X C tfO ya S I G H T !

L ^ i n i R  c

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Irene is a dream and 
Cary's a scream  . . . .  
in the Merrie« Romance 
Ever Seen !-----------------

Also Selected Shorts!

It RY a  w a n t -a d -  it  a l w a y s  PAYS!

Currants
Pkg.................10c

Dates
Pkg.................14c

Figs
Pkg..............10c
CHOCOLATE COVERED

Cherries 
1 Lb. Box .. 25c 

Almonds
Lb...................20c

Walnuts
Lb...................20c

Brazil Nuts 
Lb...................25c

Af)
i*5f

SUNNYFIELD

F L O U R

6 Lb. Bag .. 23c 
12 Lb. Bag . . .  43c

24 Lb. Bag .. 83c Marshmallows 
48 Lb. Bag . $1.60 1 Lb. P k g ... 15c

SUGAR
CLOTH BAG

10 LBS. 52c
COMPOUND

J F W F L

8 Lb. Ctn. 82c
SALAD OIL 
Gal Can 93c

IONA

C O C O A  
11b. 10c 2 lbs. 17c

8 O’CLOCK

COFFEE
Lb. . . .  19c 

3 Lba.. 33c

ANN PACE

Salad Dressing, QT 33c: p t  19c
IONA

Tomato Juice
A. A P.

Grape Juice
TALL «OY

'PTS.

A. & P. 
SOFTWIST

BREAD
2 LOAVES

15c
ANN PAGF.

C o n s t i p a t i o nNyalMiiMral Oil
A  MN-

ssitol

■ • ▼ • ■ • ■ ts i

Sm* iiL lOcI
18cj QTs. 35c 

Tomato Soup large cans 10c
ANN PAGE

Grape Jelly oz. class 21c
FRESH FR U lt?^ n d  VCCETABLES.
Cranberries, Lb.........17c
TEXAS

Oranges, Doz.............19c
TEXAS

Grapefruit, 4 for . . .  15c
DELICIOUS

Apples, Lg. Sze., Doz. 34c
Celery, S ta lk .......... lOc
Coconuts, 2 f o r ___15c
Lettuce, H e a d .......... 4c

P O T A T O E S  
10 Lb................................19c

Catsup, 2 l a r g e  BOTTLES 25c
IONA

Spinach n o . 2 ca n  7c

5cLB. CAN

NO. 2 CAN
IONA
Pork &  Beans
STANDARD

Tomatoes 2 no 2 cans 15c
IONA

Corn NO. 2 CAN 9c
STANDARD

Peas 3 NO. 2 CANS 25c
A. A P.

Pumpkin no 2 h can 10c 
CranberrySauseT.il c...l4c

REAL QUALITY MEATS
Roast, chuck cuts. Lb......... 15c
HOME SLICED

Bacon, No. 1, Lb......................35c
CHOICE CUTS
Steak, Tender, Lb................. 25c
SUGAR CURED
Bacon Squares, Lb............. 27c
Pork Chops, lean cuts, Lb. ..  25c

Salt Jowls, lb. . 17c
NO. I

Cheese, lb. . . .  27c 
Bologna, lb. . .  15c
^UGAR CURED

Bacon, lb......... 29c
Fresh Oysters

1 1 1 1

Comer Drug Store

A. a  P. MARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L  (LEON) BOURLAND
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS
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PIGGLY WIGGL
A F T E RCOMPOUND

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
PINEAPPLE JUICE

~9 CLOTH BAG

8 LB. 
Carton

Ocean IT^oz. 
Spray Cans

Del
Monte

PUMPKIN Libbys—  
No. 2 Cana lOc Olmita—  

Large Cans

82c ICRISCO
15c I  PINEAPPLE 

3 c..25c I  PEACHES 
12c I  PEARS

3 LB.
CARTON

Del Monte 
Crushed

Rosedale
Sliced

Enjo> it* Richer 

Flavor at this New 

Low Price!

2 1-LB 
CAN

SWANSDOWN
CAKE

_  . 25c
^ \ ¥  TO Cocoanut Free—  O A

F L U  U K  Regular P ack age............ 2 a / C

f r  SALAD DRESSING q. 27c 9c 
APPLE BUTTER Q“ *r  23c

y  '^ H je j i v C r o p  ^

c n n n E D
F D Q D i y

2 No. 1 
Cans

2 No. 1 
Cans

Nor-Pac'
Fresh

40 Ft. 
ROLLS

J  LB
CAN

Cutrite iWaxed Paper 
Calumet po*wder

Macaroni or Spaghetti 
Sunbrite Cleanser
NO. 16 SIZE

Mops, Linen Mops 19c, Cotton Mops 25c 
Wash Boards Each 29c,
Brooms yeiI oŵ haSole Each 35c

2 for 15c 
'21c

3 Pkgs. 14c
Can 5c

STAFF-O-LIFE

Spinach,
SLIVER FLOSS

Kraut, 3

2  NO. 2

NO. 2 
CANS

I L IBBY'S  GOLDEN BANTAM

Corn, 17 0z . Can

I MED. CANS

Hominy 5c | Peas,
DELMONTE MIDGET 

NO. I 
CANS

CAMPBELL’S

Tomato Juice, NO. B 
CANS ILIBBY'S

Tomato Juice NO. 10 
CANS

C O F F E E

19c
i n  Tall or29c  ̂4 Small

Pipkin’s 
Special. Lb.

MILK
Pet or Carnation

FOLGER*: 
Per Lb. . . 17c

GREEN

Beans
DEL

MAIZE
Niblets

CORN
2 12-oz. 

Cans

25c

NO. 2 
CANS ILIBBY'S CUT

Beets
HAPPYVALE

lOc Peas NO. 2 
CANS lOc

Shelled

FRESH
C E L E R Y  

S ta lk .......... 15c

FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES
CRANBERRIES 
Lb............. ..... 17<

GRAPFA Lb...............

COCOANUTS
NUTS

.WALNUTS.........................  LB. 18c

ALMONDS . ..............  LB. 23c
BRAZIL ..................... LB. 24c

JUMBO PECANS . .  LB. 25c

POTATOES
10 Lbs...  I9c
___8c YAMS, P o u n d ............ 3c

3 For ................................................  25c
A P P L E S

WINESAP

D ozen.......... 20c

n TEXAS SW EET

O R A N G E S BANANAS

D ozen........ 19c LB.........................Sc
1

TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 3 - 1 0 c

49c

No. 10 
Cans . .

PIPKIN’S BESTFLOUR
6 Lbs......... 29c

12 Lbs......... 50c
24 Lbs......... 95c

Friday, Nov. 26 - Sat., Nov. 2755c
15c 
25c 
25c 

PRUNES 
43c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
TAMALES MEDAL 2 ' • ’

e V D I T D  Brer Rabbit
^  J  J|\ U  *  Blue Label —  No. 2*2 Cans . . . .

MATCHES 6 Bo,  canon

Prunes aoso size 4 Lbs.
Small Navy Beans, 2 Lbs.
Small Lima Beans, 2 Lbs.
Matches, 6 Box Carton
Waldorf Tissue, 3 Rolls

P&C SOAP 5 
TUNA

TEXAS
PACKED

I Giant Bars

Triton 

Light Meat

No. V* 
Can . . 15c

TOMATOES
No. 2 Cans

for

Campbell’s

TOMATO 
JUICE

2 3 c  S c a n .  1 9 c

OF QUALITY 
SAVE NOW!

Lb.

MEATS STEAK
PORK CHOPS 28cROAST OR s t e a k Zb*:"*’ 19"̂

ROLL ROAST

|4#
Ifirocar's
I Get the giant, economical, 
I I'lb. bar of Blue Barrel 
I White Laundry Soap—and 
I Trilby Bath Soap todayl 
Pet bar 10c, 3 ban 25c.

c n
YOURS
NOW!

Breakfast 
B A C O N  

Lb.................38c

Vegetable or Spiced

-  23c

BOILED HAM 
49cPer

Pound

lOME MADE PURE PORK

ISAUSAGE -  25c

Craft** EIkkorn

CHEESE 

Lb. . . .  27c
We Have ’Em!

Sweet Spanish I f  l A f l f k f k l  I f BEEF

ONIONS PIG G LY  W IG G LY SHORT M s
Lk 4c r A QTl A Wn TTY AQ Fr id a y  a n d  Sa t u r d a y , No v e m b e r  2 0  a  27i

L A u l  l l l A i l D  w .  »e.«w e Ike Right to Limit QuantHiMl
LB. l5c

BOUIIiNA
L B .15‘



SPEAKS THE
Prophet Of Profit

THE CRYSTAL IS CLEARING. I SEE A DARK MAN . . .  A VERY 
DARK MAN. YOU ARE PAYING HIM MONEY, AND HE IS GIVING 
YOU SOMETHING. NO, I CANT SEE WHAT IT IS. SOMETIMES IT 
LOOKS LIKE A THIMBLE. SOMETIMES IT LOOKS UKE AN AUTO
MOBILE. I SEE BY YOUR SMILE THAT YOU THINK YOU HAVE A 
BARGAIN. I KNOW BY HIS SMILE THAT YOU HAVE NOT.

NOW HE IS LEAVING THE STORE. HE IS GOING TO DINNER AND 
THE THEATRE. THEN HE WILL GO TO THE CLUB. HE IS DOING 
HIMSELF WELL ON YOUR MONEY. THE ARTICLE YOU BOUGHT? 
TOO BAD. A BUND BARGAIN.

X • •

\

'

t U'

BUT THE SCENE CHANGES THE DARK MAN IS GONE. YOU ARE 
READING THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS PAPER. YOU KNOW THE 
HONEST PRICES, THE QUAUTY BRANDS. YOU ARE FINDING 
WHERE TO BUY. YOU ARE GETTING YOUR MONEY’S WORTH. . .  
AND MORE. YOU HAVE DISCOVERED TH AT ADVERTISEMENTS 
ARE YOUR TRUE PROPHETS OF PROFIT!

/ n • t

. .-M*' . 
■ ^ .'1  ^

■••ij •

t #  f ! > ♦ ♦

a

I
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State Welcome 
 ̂ To Industry Is 

Seen Necessary
DAIjLAS— Belief that Tpxn? 

could easily meet any ‘ctiallenire' 
of other states in biddinfr for in- i 
dustrial jrrowth by inmieratinn Its I promote their industrial ex- 
seeminit official ^oofness to J u .  I P«n»lon, individually and collec- 
dustry—which at present con-' "'•‘ans to Texas’ ambitions
trasts with its a unofficial but become adequately industrialis- 
widely-evident sentiment for
courting new business— was ex-' course, we have plenty of
pressed today by ^ m e r  Mitchell, oulstandiny physical advanUires

here in climate, resources, labor.

outstandintr Texas insurance au- fuel, population and purchasing 
thority, and Hubert M. Harrison, power," said Mitchell. ‘ ‘But we 
manager of the East Texas Cham- can’t feel really sincere about In- 
ber of Commerce. |viting our industrial friends to

This was the general consensus invest here, on the basis of these 
of business leaders reflected in a | fine potentials, without warning 
survey by the All-South Develop- them of their liability to having 
ment Council as to what the re- help carry the load of an unneces-

............icently announced co-operative .arily expensive sUte government,
of other states in bidding for’'in-! ‘**̂ *'’® nine southea-stern states ' and admitting frankly to them

that the trend of legislation in re
cent sessions has posed grave | 
problems for not only new indus
try, but for the industries which 
have contributed to the upbuild
ing of Texas to date. Obviously, 
the record as it relates increasing 
burdens placed upon industry may 
be credited with nullifying, in the 
minds of many potential convei-te 
to Texas, the state’s other attrac
tions.

‘‘Drawing up a program of ob
jectives similar to that of the 
southeastern governors group 
would be helpful, whether any

Claustrophobia Not 
So Very Unusual 

Physician States
DALLAS, Texas

Kingman Reef 
To Get Colony

SEATTf,E. —  The battered old 
have oeiliofT vessel, Margaret F. Sterl-

a
If you

claustrophbia, fear of being lock- ioK> long destined to a watery 
ed up, don’t give it a thought, is grave, is being refinished and will 
the advice of Dr. M. H. Blend of serve as a station ship for Pan- 
the Dallas emergency hospital. ' American Airways, at Kingman 

"Vou’d be surprised at the num-1 Reef, 1,000 miles southwest of 
ber of persons who are afflicted I Honolulu.
with some pha.“e of claustrophbia,’’ I Giant clipper ships, winging 
Dr. Blend said. ‘‘It affects per-'their way between San Francisc*
sons in different ways. For in
stance, one person may have a 
dread of being caught in an 
elevator, another may have a des
perate fear of being underground 
or still another cannot sleep in a 
room with the windows closed.’’ 

There’s nothing organic about 
the malady. Dr. Blend said. It’s

and New Zealand, will use the 
windjammer as a supply base.

Diesel engines, propelling twin 
screws, are to be installed aboard 
the schooner as auxiliary power, 
but she will proudly billow her

special board-which would cost • f “" ' y  “" “I

M ake ymmr ca r eom< 
/oetable fo r  winter. See 
o « r  ro m p lele  Hnr be
fo re  yom  b a r .  F l ^ t o n r  
k r a t e r t  k a v a  k i c k e r  
^ a l i t f  and m o ro la stin c  
ra ln e  ik an  a a f  o tk er

S I P I E M E  I
Senaational new foar» 
way keal d istrlb atio n . 
4 0 %  c '^ o l ^ r  k e a l ,  
in d ir id n a l  p a ta e n c ^ r  
and driver fool warm- 
era, keat thrrm ckout 
tk e  ear, and a  rnatom *fit 
d a f r o B le r  th a t  r e a lly  
dr/roaCa. T k a  Snprem e 
I  ia tk e o ataian d in c 
ao to  k e a le r o f . 19 5 8 . 
BeontY. p a rfo w a n c e , 
and valna.

REGAL
R egal I with i Im  sam e

Jis le n le d  ro n em irlio n  
r s la r e .  g iv e, ev m  and 

properly d ilT a e ^  heal, 
o tereom in g  unw raeanl 
■aro lo n e , fn u r a  —ilk 
l b .  ordinary h e a le r ., 
Cnalom -fll drfroater i .  
available fo r  all popular

A Quality H ealer lu all 
re tp e e te . D ireg S io n a l 
control o f  heot. Never 
b e fo r e  su ck  h e a te r  
eC ieienry  a t •• low 
• price.

money— were organ ixed to pro
mote it or not; because just going 
on record, as they have uone, 
would perforce bring a realization 
thpt we would have to exercise 
sufficient business acumen and 
restraint, as a state, to make our 
claims stand up under test. But 
surely weas —a state— can’t brag 
much about our business acumen 
right now.”

Harrison maintained that "Tex
as has been and is getting plenty 
of advertising, from its exposi
tions and from commercial or
ganizations and industries interest
ed in attracting investors and 
’population’ here. .And it looks as 
though we’re starting on an 
‘ecenomy in government’ cycle. 
That, unquestionably, would be 
our very best publicity.

Pointing out that "we have no 
establi.shed policy affording indus
try that sccarity which invites 
investment of capital and per
sonnel, which is what these other 
stales are seeking to establish,’’ 
Richard Davy, Corpus Christi 
chemical engineer, said “in subse
quences new industry, when it 
analyzes what has gone before, 
nppro.vches us with extreme cau
tion."

Clyde V. Wallis, industrial dc- 
velcpment manager of the Dallas 
Chamber of Commc.c.-, is oee ol 
ntany who see the recent taxless 
session as possibly marking a 
“turning point’’ which, if true, will 
biighten the industiial out'ook. 
"While we cannot say the session 
was completely pleesin,t, because 
it revealed distressitiglv the cum- 
henome a'\d inefficiency of the 
machinery, nevertheless it was 
eiiccuragin,: to .■•me extent as 
shrwing that at leuU it's much 

j liuidi r to p‘!e on new taxes than 
it hrs been heretofm-o. And un- 
Hjretionably it helot our ‘sales 
talk*" lo prospects, t*  show them 

f that 1 »rc was one time, at least, 
that some sort of off'clal resist
ance to ‘slaiiping it on’ was put in
to the t»irrd.”

it which affects a person probably 
developed from some childhood ex
perience, he added.

He explained that a child might

Cisco Doctor Buys 
600 Head of Sheep

“ThatTI keep' Mray the 
be said.

The clippers will hop fromJ|bn 
Francisco to Honolulu, S fn o

sails to the wings In the voyage I Sterling which she has borne sinef. 
to the reef, an uninhabited coral j b -W  »bot down the greased wa^s 
atoll, about 7 miles long and Victoria, B. C., In 1919, wifi
mile. wide. to Four Win^.

The ship will be equipped with I miles; from Honolulu to Kingnan
a short-wave wireless set, radio , “ “ t̂ , 108 feet long, was hfted .fv - ; j  miles; from K i o ^ n
beam apparatus and T ‘^* ^^l * * |* * L* ^|°  Reef to Tutuila Island of thei«a-
electric searchlights to direct be fitted, her muter, Capt. 1 group, 1,C00 milea, Cid
flights of the big clipper ships. | vor Mikkelsen. placed a new TutuiU to Auckland, N. 2 .,

And the name, Margaret F. j '« " t  piece in the heel of the jb ig , f
' stick. 1

CISCO, Nov. 23.— Purchase of 
fiOO head of sheep to stock hi. 

, , ranch five miles north of Cisco 
have accidentally become locked in , consummated last week by 
a closet or caught in some place I p ,  q  Stephenson. The sheep 
in which he could not get out with j ^^re bought in Nolan county, 
out help and which f?ave him a| earlier experiment with
sub-conscious fear of ever again „„ j^e ranch. Dr. Stephen
being in such a situation. | said, was very successful and

The name itself describes the jpjjucej this purchase to increase 
malady. Claustro comes from the original flock, 
greek word "cloister," also a good
English word, which means to 
confine, and phobia, which is 
Greek for fear. In other words, 
fear of being confined.

P L U G G E D
Plugging record has been filed 

in the Railroad Commission office 
at Eutland for the Texas Pacific

USE OUR BUDGET PAY PLAN .
50c PER WEEK!

m  HORTON TIRE SERVICE
East Main —  Eastland

Stork Did Not Have 
Business Depression

Br UnlUd PrsM

FORT WORTH.—The stork as
signed to Fort Worth didn’t hear 
about the depression, or didn’t 
pay any attention to it.

Here’s what the birth statistics 
j revealed: 1925, fair financial 
j  year, 2,741 births; 1928, good 
, financial year, 2,977 births; 1934, 
I depression year, 3,041 births; 

1936, return to prosperity, 2,878 
births.

II
Don’t spoil your holiday trips with tire blowouts 

NEW SEIBERLING TIRES!

Equip now with

USE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN—  

Vs DOWN . . . BALANCE MONTHLY!

JIM  H orton 
T ire S ervice

East Main Street Eaatlaad

_ __ _ . Coal S  Oil company No. 116 J .  N.
• ^ 7 k-i ro f T ^ t  Stuart, section 71, block 4, T. *inviolability of Belrum. T tat p ^ ^ company survey, Palo

d T n s *  X  c i ^ f  romemSlr J  - “" ‘F’ ^oUl depth was
far back as 1914.----------s—

1,690 feet.

I. E.S. Lamps are E«i.sy on dK  Eyes

• You can’t fool Reddy Kilowdtt about 
lamps. He knows that lamps wliich pro
vide the right kind of light m A e seeing 
easier and safeguard eyes from uanecessary 
strain. f

The new I. E. S. Better Sight Lamps are 
scicntificaily designed to proviUe a soft, 
glareless light, and also a general illumina
tion throughout the room to eliminate 
harsh shadows. And these lampi^are reason
ably priced, too. |
Kight . . . The I. E. S. Tri-lite Floor Bsmp is the all
purpose lamp in the living room, for^t provides the 
right amount of light for reading, and also qircadi s 
general illumination throughout the aooni.

Left . , . This is the Better Sight! Lounge Lamp, 
specially dengned for use by a lounpe or easy chair 
where a good reading light i> needed..

Buy Apfnrored I.E.5. Lamps from  Yosir Dealer or

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M PA l^
j.  2  LEWIS. Mawger
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There still time toI S

enter the Photo contest
WE WANT to buy one hundred photos 

showing interior views of homes of this 
section. Each photo submitted must include b 
view of gas heating equipm ent. Note the 
sample below and read the five simple rules of 
the Contest conducted by your gas company.

A prize of $ 10 will be awarded EACH of the 
TEN BEST PHOTOS submitted each week. 
A t the close of the TEN WEEK PHOTO 
CONTEST four additional grand prizes of 
$100, $7S, $S0 and $25 will be awarded the 
four best photos submitted.

<tu

.lii
«!*•

iB

Ifi
ut

This sample beating photo illustrates a radiant 
circulating type gas heater in the hosssa o f one 

o f our customers.

5 Simple Rules ol the 

"Heating Photo Contest

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

All photos must include a view of the gat heating 
eq u ip m en t used to heat the room or adjoining 
room in which the photo it taken. (Sec sample).

The house in which you reside mutt receive its 
gas service from one of the companies of Lone Star 
Gat System and all photos submitted in the TEN 
WEEK CONTEST mutt be taken in a home served 
gat by one of the com panies of Lone Star Gas 
Sy stem . These companies are; —  Lone Star Gas 
Company; The Dallas Gat Company; County Gas 
Company; Community N a tu ra l  Gat Company; 
Texas Cities Gat Company.

Employes of any company of Lone Star Gas Syttein 
and their immediate families and p ro fe ss io n a l 
photographers or persons engaged in the businett 
of making photographs for commercial purposes 
a re  n ot e lig ib le  to  e n te r  th is  H e a tin g  P hoto 
Contest.

All photos submitted mutt have your name and 
address (including the town) PRIN TED PLAIN
LY ON A SEPARATE PIECE OF PAPER AND 
P A S T E D  ON THE BACK OF EACH PHOTO 
ENTERED IN TH E CONTEST.

All photos submitted should be delivered to your 
local gat company office or mailed to LONE STAR 
GAS SYSTEM, ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT, 
JOS S. HARWOOD ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

The contest it for a T E N  W EEK  Period 
from  O ctober 11, 1937 to December 18, 
1937 (inclusive). All photos submitted will 
become the property of Lone Star Gas Sys
tem to be used as desired by the company. 
Photos entered in the contest will not be 
returned and weekly prize winners will be 
advised by letter. At the close of the ten 
week contest a complete list of prize winners 
will be available for your inspection at your 
nearest gat company office.

Listed Below are tlie Names of Those Whole Photo 
Entries Were Awarded $10.00 Prizes During the First 

Four W e^s of the Contest:

FIRST WEEK
K O IH T  SCHULTZ

2 lot Joan Straat Wichita FiSi, T tiM

MSS STANLEY FAISLY
S14 Saath Fifth Strtat Waco, T o n

ALFSED I  EMSICK
4560 Larroiflo Straat DaSat, Taiat

J. W. ILANTON
3420 Friacataa OaH«. Taiat

M. TSUMAN SEALE
2117 Eighth Straat Wichita Fallal, Total

J. D. HAU. JR.
314 Fry Paataa, Total

A G. KOeilG
3640 Soathiraitara lit!. DaSai, T iia i

GEO T. HUDSFETH
4004 Wycliff DoSai. Taiai

EMMETT H. KARREI
3622 CraiHiaa Raaf Fort Worth, Taiai

MRS. MARY FARKS
92t N. 23r! Straat Waca, Tatai

THIRD WEEK
MISS TOOTS CAMFIELL 

307 S. nth Straat FrtSarkh. Ohk.
w. J. McIn t o sh

404 N. 10th Straat FraSarkk, Ohio.

FEGGT HAGENS
lot 726 Aaiaa, Total

WM. D. FERCY
2926 Sparleck Dallai, Taiai

ANA FERLE HUFFHINES
2429 Forait Ara. Dollai, Tatai

JAMES LEE HYLES
2906 Alabaoia DoRoi, Taiai

ROIERT SCHULTZ
2I0S Joaai Straat Wichita Falh, Tatai

MRS. F. W. EDWARDS
3701 Cliftoa El F«w, Tatai

METTIE AZALEE RODGERS 
3021 Caarbarlaad Waca, Taxoi

N. L  O'CONNELL
509 1  3rd Straat Wac«, TaxM

SECOND WEEK
MRS J 0 COULTER

210 Eait WiM
S. A lURTON ^
Taylor, Total

REV DWIGHT A SHARFE 
Faitor, Fint Fraihytariaa Charch loNiagar, Tatai

MRS. GEO A  ADAMS
406 E. 27th Straat lry«a. Taaai

ROY THOMAS
2201 Ataaaa C Ireonwaaf, Taaai

MRS C  I. LOCKE •
1619 LociHa Straat Wichita FaRi, Taooi

I  J KORMAN. JR.
2IS W. 7th Straat Toylar, Taaai

A lURLE JOHNSTON
1123 N. Oraaga Straat H Faaa, Taaai

MRS A. J. lEAUFRE
n02 Na«»art DaNai. Total

GEO. I. FETZER
213 S. Watariy Dnri DoRoi. Tatai

FOURTH WEEK
MISS MARGUERITE I. GROW 

S324 WiHii Ataao# Dollai. Taioi
JOHN C  MORROW

6024 Hodioa Straat DoRai. Tatat

G  R. NEW IT 
laahoai. Total

DR D H SOFER
U. S. Marioa Heapital Galraitaa, Tatai

CLARK McELFRESH
4406 Daara Straat Dallai. Total

MRS. C  I. LOCKE
1619 LociHa Straat Wichita FoRi, Total

MRS RUIY. F. CLEMENTS 
2217 Mntlatoa A«a. Fort Worth, Total

CURENCE E. GILMORE. Ik  D.
204 Liharty Natioaal lath RIdg. Farii. Total

GEO. I. FETZER
213 t  Watarly Drita Dallai, Total

W ILLIAM H. CAMF
1601 Aoitia Aro. Ifodoaoad, Tataa

If you haven’t entered the photo contest don’t  delay any lonfcr. If you 
have submitted a photo and failed to win a $10.00 prize— try  again. 
The more often you submit photos the better your chances of winning 
one of the weekly awards.
Remember, there are no letters to write . .  . nothing to buy..No matter 
what type of gas heatin g equipm ent you prefer— floor furnaces, 
radiant heaters, gas circulators, gasteam radiators, central furnaces—  
it is a simple matter to enter the contest. However, be sum. to includo 
a view of some type of gat heating appliance. f

L ONE STAR
r g n g j i

Communitv|j^NaturalGas Ga

.1 I
I i
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FIVE NEETMGS FOR lUIM G 
OROOPS TO AOMRSTER '38 

F A R M  PROGRAM ARE SET
Five itu-etinjrs of farmers and

I hold office as committeemen it 
th« y am holdinu or become a can-

runchers of pia.-tland county to didate for an elective or aj>(>oint- 
•lect comniitteamen for the 1938 ive ceunty. >tate or federal office,
farm and ran»re proirmm a-re  an-' it was ..'xplained. 
Bounced Wednesday by county Any person who 
Aaent Almo V. Cook for 
W e e k .

.All farmers, ranchers and land

solicits elec 
next tioii as a cuinmitteem.in u not eli- 

iriblt* to -ene.
The five division.- of Ka-tland

lords in Eastland county w>-re county fur the purpose of electinii 
Urited by Cook to attend the meet- committeemen and conducting the 
inc in their respective section ot ..gricultural cons< rvation prctrrani 
the county and vote in their elec- for l;'3h are the same divisious as 
tion. those used in the 1936 and 1937

The committeemen elected at promania. Farmers and ranchers 
the meetinpi must derive the prin- borderiua on the boundary lines
cipal part of their income from may vote in either election but
farming or ranching and must be niuy not v -te in both elt - tions. 
a resident of the section of the Thi fi. divi.-i-'nr of Lt: county
cwunty for which they ar«‘ elected are di -̂ r:-H’d. briefly as follows 
tw serve. They are not eligible to Section 1 .V] of county com- i

Inussioiiers precinct No. 1, includ
ing Kastland and Ranger. Flection 
meeting to be held at Ranger at 
2 p. m. Tuesday, in the Gholson 

I hotel.
I Section 2— -All of county com
missioners precinct No. 4, includ
ing C'isi-o, plus a strip of land from 

, the north end of the Rising Star 
commissioners precinct cut off by 

' the road running east and w;eat 
j through Cook community. Eloc- 
Ition meeting will be held at Ci.seo 
at the Ci*y Hall, Monday at 2 p.m. 

I Section 3 The eastern half of 
■county commisaioneph precinct No. 
2, inciuding Gorman and Desde- 
inona. Election meet will he at 
Gorman at the theatre Wednesday 
at 2 p. ra.

I Station 4—The we.stcrn half of 
! county commi.-sionen, precinct No. 
1 2, inclutiing Carhoti. Pilection 
' meeting will he held at Carbon at 
the Methodist church Thursday at 
2 p. m.

!<ection 5— .All of county com
missioners precinct No. 3 except 
tht northerr part cut off by the 
toad running east and west. Elec
tion meeting will be at the Rising 
Star theatre at 2 p. m. Friday.

Every farmer, ranches and land- 
'lord of the county in Piastland

county was urged to attend one 
of the meetings and vote as all 
an eligible regardless whether
they were signers in the 1937 pro
gram. R.inchers were reminded 
that the one set of committeemen 
elected will administer both the 
range and farm program.

•At each meeting, after commit
teemen are elected, a discussion 

' on grades and iiuality of peanuts 
will be held. The discussion will 
include ways to improve grades 
also, it was stated.

Former Eastland 

Man’s Home Burns

Group to Consider 

Peanut’s Place In 
1938 Farm Program

GENERAL ELECTRIC R E F R I G E R A T O R
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The Eastland ( ounty Agricul- 
tui'sl Conservation committee will 
meet .Saturday at 10 a. m. in the 
office of County .Agent Elmo V. 
Cook to consider riH'onuiHmda- 
tions on peanuts in the 1938 con
servation program.

The meeting was called by 
Cook on suggestion.  ̂ of E. X. 
Holmgreen. udministrauve officer 
of the .state committee. College 
Station, who stated the group is 
considering making recommenda
tions to national officials in re
gard to including commercial pea
nuts in the general .soil depleting 
base, rather than maintaining a j 
special ba.se for the crops, in minor I 
(H-anut counties outside of or 
bordering on commercial peanut 
arras.

P'armers have been advised to 
tell their committeemen their 
opinion before the meeting.

■Members of the county com-' 
mittee are Dick Weekes of Ala 
nieila, J. n. Guy of Carbon and 
V\. A. Williams of Hi.sing Star,

Points to be con-idvred by the 
committee w-ill include:

1. The average rat; of pay per
acre for diversion from the pea- i 
nut base as compared with the av- I 
erage rate of pay for diversion ! 
from thi general base. i

2. The number of peanut farms ' 
in the county with a home need- ' 
requirement small enough to en  ̂
able them to divert from the 
g< neral base after it has been re-1 
vised to inclut’ commercial pea-, 
nuf.s.

8. The number of farms in the ' 
county with a peanut acreage 
history so small that the producers 
are penalized if held to a peanut : 
quota. I

4. Simplication of the program | 
by eliminating one of the special 
I'Bses, which will give counties 
one less quota to meet in 1938.

The home of I>Toy Stone, su
perintendent of the Blackwell 
puhlic schools and formerly head 
of the mathematics department of 
Eastland High school, was totally 
destroyed by fire la.st week, 
frii nds were advised Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone and their 
daughter, Sandra, were at the 
school attending a basket ball 
tournament when the fire occur
red.

The fire originated, *it was stat
ed, in the top of the house, ap
parently from defective wiring, 
and neighbors were able to save 
some of the furniture. Clothing, 
kitchen ware, silver and other 
household items were a total loss 
and Were not covered by insur
ance.

CHINESE RIOT 
IN SHANGHAI, 
MANY STARVE

functions in Greater Shanghai. 
The Japanese threatened to use 
force, if neecssary, to end anti- 
Japanese activities In conquered 
ureas.

Continued rains were reported 
to have held up the advance on 
Nanking, the evacuated eapitol.

Phyllis Jean and Wanda Dona f̂l* 
son, Ima Timmons, Louise Eaves, 
Ernstaen Jumper, Ima Mae Smith, 
Vinda Mae Eaves and Mrs. L. K. 
Higginbotham.

ARE VISITORS 
Mrs. Drue Cook of Colorado, 

mother of County .Agent Elmo V. 
Cook, ia s|H-nding Thanksgiving 
w ^ ^ ^ ei^ o t^ m H ii^ M f^ a^ E a^

Br Vnllrd Prrm
SHANGHAI, Nov. 24.— Chine-e 

ri'fugees, many at the point of 
starvation, rioted throughout the 
day in the French concession after 
they heard reports that new stores 
of rice had been landed.

Many were injured in demon- j 
strutions before rice shops. A few [ 
refugees were found starved to 
death.

The Chinese government capit 
ulateil to Japanese demands and 
prepared to suspend hs chief

NANKING, Nov. 24.— The Jap
anese war machine opened its ma
jor offensive on Nanking today, 
when the eapitol was bombed for 
the first tinie since Sept. 8.

Eight planes dropped bombs m 
the heart of tke city, killing at 
least 40 persons, including five 
children.

land. Other relatives spending the 
holiday at the Cook home, all 

I from Colorado, are Mr. and Mrs. J . 
iC. Cook. Mr. and .Mrs. Farris Ijpps 
i Mr. and Mrs. W. B. .McGill and 
Bray Cook.

Kokomo Club Has 
Interesting Meeting

Ex-Postmaster 
General Is Dead

Br United PrsM
AUSTIN, Nov. 24.— Former

Postmaster General Albert Sidney 
Kurlason, 74, died of a heart at
tack today at his home here.

He had suffered a number of 
heart attacks recently, but previ
ous ones were not con. îdered ser
ious.

The funeral will be private a n jl i^  
the family requested that no flovi^

Mrs. L. R. Higginbotham, Ko
komo 4-H club sponsor, met with 
the girls Nov. 18. At the meeting 
the clothing inventories were 
checked snd the home food supply 
demon.strution report and the girls 
wardrobe demonstration report 
WB* taken. i — ■ ■■

A Chri.stmas party was planned ' a j  •
for the club. Those present w e r e ,T r y  O u r  W a n t  A o s !

era be sent. The service was in 
private chapel in Austin at 5 p.m.

The service ivas read by Rev. 
James Allen of St. David’s Episco
pal Church here. ^

Surviving are his widow, three 
daughters and two sistera.

H gh t n o '' ' o  J '(H ,;« » lo r . Vou ll  
^  , „ f y o o t  

m on.1. . h »
f „ o J  bo „ p » r , a  to

t f t o  -

t h r if t  UNIT
Automatic ^hat

*^°A5iEST t e r m s
Aoie Aeailoble on

I MOVE FROM RANGER | 
I Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Stewart, j 
formerly of Ranger, and two sons, i 
have moved to 502 South Daugh- 

I erty street in Eastland. She is 
. an employe of the Farm Security 
1 .Administration. Mr. Stewart is 
a talesman.

/ \ APPRAISED
Community and personal prop- 

I erty of W. J. Jones, who died re- 
I cently in the Alameda communi
ty, has been appraised at $3,120. 

' John White and E. H. Jones wore 
I appraisers.

CLASSIFIED
cost, enJurtug

economy. REFRIGERATORS

Harper Music Co.

i MAN WAN’TKD for Rawleigh 1 
I Route of 800 familie.'t. Write ' 
Ruwleigh’.s Dept. TXK-222-SA H .  I 
Memphis. Tenn., or see W. A.| 
liucy. Rising Star, Texas. ,

E. Commerce St. PHON E 335 Eastland

SOMETHING TO BE THANKFUL F O R -
JUDGE LESLIE’S mi. .•■s.'S at the Rotary Hub la.st Monday on tho 

^ubj<‘ct of T h a n t " a s  a ma.st.Tpiece in both subject mat
ter and delivery. Speaking feelingly of the Constitution a.s one of the 

blessings of humanity, he pointed out that many nations today do not 
eiijo.v liberty of thought, or action, or even conscience. How true, and 
what a tragedy'.

A m e r ic a n s , while they enjoy more liberties than any other nation 
on the Globe, need to do .-some sober thinking and continue to 

stand guard at the Crossroads.

W HAT IS TRUE in our American life today waa also true in the lives 
of the.se unfortunate nations, to some degree, only a few years

ago.

Ye s , we have lota to be thankful for this year. We are at peace 
"ith  the world. We hav.  ̂ our Democratic Institutions. We have 

the American Home —  even these and no more would make us a great 
nation.

•HIS COMPANY joins with your friends and ours in wishing that 
you may fully enjoy thi.s Thanksgiving Season.

Sibyl Traly 
A b « tr» rt D e ^ r t a

Earl Bcfid«r A d rian n r F lv rry  
ln au ra«c«  D «p*rtm a«tt

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abatract* —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

FOR SALE—Choice White Log- I 
hom pulleti: ready to lay. Mrs. J .  , 
F. Trott, Lone Star Ga.« Plant No.' 
3.

FOR .SALE: Coolcrator Rofriger-1 
ator; good as new, $35.00. Soe  ̂
.Mrs. I'etrog, 409, S. Daugherty. }

MAIJ.;. Instruction. Will personal
ly intorviow men willing to work 
hard by training for good pay 
po.sitions in Air Conditioning anU 
Refrigeration business. Prefer 
n,en with fair education, riechant-  ̂
cally inclined, now employed,: 
willing to devote some spare time ! 
to primary study followed by 
■shop practice to become installa
tion experts. Write fully, giving 
age, present occupation. Utilities 
Inst., care of Eastland Telegram.
FOR RENT— Three room furnUh- 
ed apartment. Lamar Apartments.

FOR RENT— Three room furnish- j 
ed apartment. Lamar Apartments. |

FOR RENT: Hoaxes and apart- I 
menta, fumiahed or unfurnished. , 
Phone 28.
FOR SALE— cold drink and cigas, 
fixtores, Exchange Bank Building.' 
Eastland, Texas. Quitting bnsinew 
by the IMh. See Miss Virginia 
Boles, Exchange Bank Bldg.

For
F ia a a c ip l N «w t

THE WA1.L STREET 
JOURNAL

R alla^  a p a a  h j  U atiaaM  mmn 
• a J  b iv a t ta r t  avarTw hara. S aad  

I fo r  fra a  aaoipla copp.
I 44  B ro ad  S t .  Naw Yarfc

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCE

Texas Flactrle Sarwica Co.

Making Way For Santa — Grab These Wonderful Bargains!

Men’s Heavy 
UNIONS

A new low price, and 
what a Value' —  A ll  
sizes. SAVE NOW AT 
PENNEY’S!

Men’s Dress 
SHIRTS

A new low price. New 
patterns— fine quality. 
SEE THESE VALUES!

Women’s Outing

GOWNS
While they last at this 
low price. Solids and 
fancy patterns.

BLANKETS
Beautiful blankets! In
dian design. Full dou- 

Ible bed size.

6 7 c 1 . 4 9
Boy’s

UNIONS
Boy’s Dress 

SHIRTS
Long leg heavy quality 
unions. Sizes 8 to 16. 
While they last—

4 9 c

Fast colors— Solids and 
prints. Extra values! 
SAVE NOW!

4 9 c

OUTING
White and fancy pat

terns and what a value 

at a new low price!

LENGTHS
Close out of d r e s s  
lengths in a large selec
tion. Printed silks, sol
ids. They’ll go fast at 

13- to 4- yard lengths—

Tots' Rod Wagor
Easy to 
.Steer/ 8 9

A IQ-xOV^- sturdy steel wago 
with rulibrr tires and disc 
wheels. A big Tov E'air value'

Streamlined

TRIKE
For 1 to 3 Year Olds

1 . 9 8
Red steel trike with rub
ber pedals, rear steps. 
Adjustable spring seat 
and handlebars.

RoUer SKATES
F u U B a ii
Bearing t 98

They’ve ankle pads and nibbei 
turning cushions! Bright finish! 
Adjustable from •<> H ”-

A Lour P rice  fo r  a

LITTLE
r e d  c h a ir

2 S *
Y o ungsters’ 
sturdy little 
17" c h a i r  
with s e a t  
7V4~ f r o m  
the floor. At
tractively fin- 
isbed!

Tico~in-One D e»k an d

B la ck b o a rd98Sturdy 4*
O ak!

Large drawing surface and 3 
panel roll chart. Drop front 
fom u- dusk with, letter rack!

tUBBER CRY BABY

49<
10M -"doll with 
movable Ftead, 
arms and legs.

AND THOUSANDS OF OTHERS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION!

M U R S D I O  D O L L

98*
She drinks hei 
bottle — w e l l  
her diaper! A 
lOH" doll wilE 
movable head 
arms and legs

12" CUDDLE BEAR

9 8 «
A cute toyl Mo-
hair plush bear 

■ kapok stuffed. ,JL O k iL

FOUR POSTER BED

98*
For dolls up to 
23" Come s :  
cotiiplele with 
sl.ils for mat
tress. C e d a 
veneer finished'

l¥ ir « halted TERRIER
3

9 8 «
M a k e  hi  
squeak! T  ii r n- 
his head'

J . C. PENNEY COMPANY, INC.
Across From Connellee Hotel Eastland, Texas


